Talk show host KARN/Little Rock. Here's how I create appointment listening: soundcloud.com/docwashburnmore...
dailysurge.com

Joined January 2010

luvmytude @luvmytude • 28m
"@PaulReverePress: Krauthammer Warns of Congress Irrelevancy if Obama Keeps Writing His Own Laws wp.me/p4LfY-3M" No attempt 2 stop him

NetAdvisor™ @NetAdvisor • 10h
Point of interest. U.S. Gov released awful economic (#GDP) numbers one day *AFTER* June 24th Primary #Elections.
twitter.com/NetAdvisor/sta...

United States Trends • Change
#CongratsOnNumberOneShawn
#MakeARapperSoft
#HappyBirthdayAriana